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shooting the person mentioned received a mor-
tai wound, but that by the use of ce and"I with such
words as these, Ilwhereby then and there,"l the
narrative would be sutficiently precise. Dwarris
did not mean to say that by the use of the
words"i feloniously and of malice aforethought"I
before the allegation of the kind of assault, the
pleader was dispensed with the necessity of re-
peating them when he came to describe the
murder. This is plain if we look at the author-
ity in support of his dictum, which is taken
from Heydon's case, 4 Rep., p. 41. There the
objection was as to the non-repetition in the
narrative; the words were repeated to qualify
the murder.

At common law, then, it appears to be perfect-
ly clear that such a count as that submitted is
insuificient. We have then to examine if the
insufficiency is covered by any etatute. This
bringe us to the consideration of Sec. 79. The,
latter part, which is alone in question, is in
these words: "land where the offenèe cbarged
is created by any statute, or subjected to a
greater degree of puni shment by any statute, the
indictment shall, after verdict, be held suffi-
cient, if it describes the offence ini the words of
the statute creating the offence, or prescribing
the punishment, although they be disjunctively
stated, or appear to include more than one of-
fence, or otherwise." The verdict submitted to
us will be quashed solely on the ground that
the words of the statute have flot been strictly
followed. 0f course, 1 concur in this, for 1 do
not think the words of the statute have been
followed. But I go further : I do not think
there is any substantial difference between
Carr' case* and Deery'8 case.t It seems to me
that the legisiature never intended to sever the
words ilfeloniously and of malice aforethought"I
from the description of murder. See the first
form of schedule 32 & 33 Vic., cap. 29. If
not in laying the crime purely and simply,
why should they be cut off in laying it as quai-
ifying another offence ? No possible reason can
bu given for sucli a pretention. It is said the
words are of no meaning, the prisoner cannot
be injured by their omission, the jury cannot be
misled. They were in Deeryf a case, for they
rejected the count'for the same act which ai-

Jeged the premeditated malice, and they ren-

026 L. C. J. 61.
t26 L. C. J. 129.

dered a verdict of guilty on the count on which
the words did not appear. Again, we are not
helped by Section 27 which gives a legal effect
to the forme of schedule A. That echedule has
no form applicable to the present case. Trh"
third form appiies to no offence ; and besides
this, there forms are only a guide to, other cases
in matters flot necessary to, be proved. Surdll
premeditated malice muet be proved in murder.
I arn therefore ýof opinion that the count je in'
sufficient.

The following is thejudgment of the Court:
"The Court, etc.
"Considering that it appears by the CaaS

Reserved for the consideration of this Court, that
the said Wm. Bulmer was tried at the ternI of
the Criminal Court held at the city of Montresly
in the month of September Iast past, on an in-
dictment containing six counte, the first wher0Of
beirig thec only one on wbich the jury efl1P0 '
nelled for hie trial found a verdict of guiltYT
was as follows :-9" William Bulmer. on the 15*h
"lday of Auguet, in the year of our Lord 1881, 1't
"4the city of Mlontreal, in the dietrict of MOn'
"treal, a certain revolver thon loaded with g111

"powder and divers leaden bullets, at a8d
"lagainet one Benjamin Plow, feloniously, Wi1 ,
"fully and of hie malice aforetbought, did
"shoot with intent thereby then the said Bel"

"ijamin Plow to kili and murder."1
4&Considering that the said first cousit On1

which the raid William Bulmer was convicted
is insufficient to warrant the verdict in thi5
cause rendered on the raid count or charge;

tiIt is considered and adjudged and fiuialY
determined by the Court now here, pursuant to
the statute in that behaif, that the said Willias'
Bulmer ought not to have been convicted 011
said indictment and bis conviction is tberefOre
quashed and îset' aside, and the Court doth Order
that an entry be made on the record in
this cause, to the effect that in the judgfllent
of this Court the said William Bulmer shoUld
not have been convicted."1

Conviction quashed.
C. P. Davidsof, Q. C., for the Crown.
W. A. Poiette for the prisoner.


